**Kögel Asphalt Tipper Trailer**

**Temperature Sensor**
- Simple maintenance of the temperature sensor system via the sheet metal covers
- Simple replacement

**Protection the running lines**
- Temperature sensors
- Control line for the sliding roof

**Bluetooth Printer (optional)**
- Traceability of the order
- Fulfilling of the documentation obligation in accordance with legal stipulations

**Temperature indication unit**
- Indication of four individual measuring points
- Indication of average temperature

---

**Kögel Equipment Characteristics** Asphalt Tipper Trailer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Swinging tailgate</th>
<th>Round load body</th>
<th>3-axle version</th>
<th>2-axle version</th>
<th>Off-road axle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 m³ / 27 m³ Body</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor thickness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 / 5 / 6 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side wall thickness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 / 4 / 5 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Safety instruction! The trailer may only be used subject to express compliance with all road traffic, Employer's liability insurance association and load-securing technology regulations. Illustrations may show optional extra equipment and the products are subject to continuous technical modifications. No liability is accepted for mistakes or printing errors. Printed in Germany. Reprinting not permitted 08/16.

**Neatly arranged control unit**
- User-oriented layout
- Control unit for automatic lowering ensures stability against overturning
- Easily accessible push-buttons on the spring-loaded parking brake and the EBS diagnostics connections
- Smart-Board (optional)
- Temperature indication unit
  - 4x Individual Temperature
  - 1x Average Temperature

**Hinged underride guard**
- Also suitable for paver use as a result of the folding underride guard
- Clear reduction in contamination by asphalt

**Roll-up cover with control pedestal (optional)**
- Roll-up cover with a foldaway transverse tarpaulin bow, operated via a crank and round winding shaft
- Attach toolbox, water container and/or fire extinguisher in a space-saving manner
- Ascent optionally on left or right
- Silicone tarpaulin (optional)

**Long-life corrosion protection**
- High-quality surface finish with nano-ceramic plus KTL coating for the frame and the tipper body
- Galvanised sheet metal layer, powder coated in RAL colours to customer choice

**Electrical tipper cover (optional)**
- Protects aggregate from getting wet and/or being chilled
- Optimal load securing: Provides protection against losing the load and increases road safety
- Can be safely operated from the ground using a remote control
- Polyurethane (optional)

**Sliding access ladder (optional)**
- Sliding access ladder on the trough end wall (in combination with an electric sliding roof)
- Ensures simple and safe entry and exit into and out of the trough

**Locking hook**
- Sturdy and robust execution
- Fully lowering tailgate locking hook
- Perfect protection from contamination and falling rocks

**Chute**
- 170 millimeters extended overhang of the trough
- Optional chute no longer required
- Perfect for road paver use
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